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PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
APRIL 9, 1967 
April 9 A "Green Leaf" Tea given by the 
Sunday School Dept. will be held 
in the Educational Building from 
4:00 - 6:00 P.IYl., Mre:i. S. Ziglar 
and Mrs. m. Lacy, co-chairmen. 
April 16 The AdultCons~llors present 
"Two Skits" in the Educational 
Building at 4:00 P.m., IYlrs. 8. 
Holloway, Dir. . 
A pr i i 2 0 UJ e w i 11 go to t he C e d a r Gr o v e : :--
8 p st. Church to celebrate the -
Anniversary Services of it'q 
Pastor, Rev. T.L. Ransom at 
7:30 P.m. 
April 23 The Trustee Wives sponsor a 
Fashion Show & 'Tea at 7:00 P .. m. 
in the Educational Building. 
April 23 Fellowship Services with the 
Friendship Bpst. Church, Lockport, 
N.Y., Rev. J. Gooden, Pastor at 
3:30 P.IYl. 
April 23 The Senior Ushers will give a Tea 
at thE I home of IYlr. & IYlrs. Owens, 
92 Mulberry Street, from 4:00 -
6:00 P.IYl., IYlrs. E. Hilliard, 
President. 
April 30 The Missionary Society will hold 
Fellowship Services at 3:30 P.IYl. 
with the Rev. Day & Congregation, 
IYlrs. L. Batty, President. 
The Senior Usher Board will meet Tuesday, 
April 11 1 1967, at 6:00 P.IYl. 
Report all Sick~ Announcements to the Clerk' 
IYlrs. m~ IYlurray - TT5-4021 - Res ~ Ph o 
OUR __ S_ICK 
...-ffl,rs. Sadie ZigleP es Reh~ 
\ 
mrs. Emma Taylor 123 maple 
fflrs. Viola Rivers Buffalb General 
mrs. ~aggie Corbin ·· ··123 Kaufman~ Ton. 
mrs. Fannie Wyatt 24 camp · ' , 
mother Charlotte Gadley49 Adams 
mrs • . Emrna Robinson 253 Hickor~ -
mrs. Viflene Mcmillen 95 Re~d ·· 
James Snow- : · · 228 .Pine 
-fflt s. --Od-e-sse fe..rguson 2.1.l- South-am13 o 
Daniel Wilson 119 Kensington 
·mrs. Ophel1a Hutcherson 152 Northarn~ton 
Mrs. Elizab~th · Allen State - Hosp~ • 
Dea. Jack Robinson· 253 Hickory 
mrs. Emma Dixon 90 monroe . 
Wilson Psrdue 32 Eaton 
Mrs. Edith Jefferies. Buffalo General 
Joseph Neville ,,,,/ --~_., ,5-.rst'e '0 • 
Dea. Sam Staton ~~Emergency Hosp. 
·~Ul---A-tJ-s-t-i-n-5---14-E.---f:.e-r r. y 
Marcel Bryson 40 Laurel · 
Kindly compl~te all men's Day Cohtri~utions 
to the proper comfuittee., P.F. Gre~n, . 
President, Lay~en 1 s League. 
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